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USE PEACE INSTITUTE AND CONSERVATORY

RALEIGH. N. C.
A hlgh-grad- o collerjo for women.

Twelve departments; well-train-

and experienced instructors; re-

fining Influences; beautiful
grounds; elegant and fully equip-
ped buildings. Pence limits its
number and Kves individual at-

tention. Health record unsur-
passed. Founded half century. ago
and run solely upon its merits.

To citizens of ltnlelgli, who de-

sire special care for their little

girls, its large, retired grounds

and fine primary and preparatory

departments appeal strongly.
Apply for catalogue to

HKXUV JKROMK STOCKAKU.

Hot water heat. Electric lights
40 boarding pupils last year. High
d social life. .Conservatory' atl van-A- rt

and' Elocution. Business :!'
oso personal attention to I ho heal I It

il. Uniform worn on all public occu-

lt September 18th, 1907. Kor'cata-liKV.- J.

M. 11HODKS, President,
l.ittreton. X. V.

Littleton Female College.CIGARETTES

Their unparalleled popularity is
proof of their superior quality and
unequaled value.
Cigarettes as good cost twice as
much and you can easily prove it.

Splendid location Health resort,
and other modern improvements. 2

standard of scholarship, culture. an
tages in Music. Advanced courses in
lege, Biblo, and Normal courses.

Health record not surpassed CI

and social development of each pup
sions. CHARGES VERY LOW."

26th Annual Session will begin o
logue, address

FOR 115 YEARS boys have
BINGHAM have been trained to be MEN

Asheville Plateau. Organization
SCHOOL Roys expelled from other

discovered. Hazing excluded
1793 1908 Address f"

been prepared for I (11.1 K( IE and lor I.iKE. and
at THE BINGHAM SCHOOL. Ideally located on

MILITARY tor discipline, control and carriage.
schools not received. Vicious boys expelled as soon as

bv pledge of honor. Limited to 136, Rates reason-
able. TUlr.rtAM. Siipt. R. F TV No. I. ASHF.VH.I.K, N C.

LOUISBURG COLLEGE
Oilers Special Advii'itimes to (iris ami

1 otlllg Women lor Sciston l!M)7-'r- i.

The purpose is to secure for 'the Students,
llcaltlilii i'oiiflu i. ins-- a happy bom". hris-- .

'thin iniliii'iicos. a liberal culture, and a Ihor-.'oitff- h

.education, at. .a moderate, cost.
ailv imatres for music. 1 nH rnie'tia

....Department-,- ' with pe iat; care of yuu!i;;"r
Sjirls'. .:'

NOIi.MAL COl'llSK.
especially prepare. tor vomitf
themselves for pulille graded
Ample fur oul-dn-

he market feature nf of tins
individual :caru. of pupils phy:

women it tins
yicliool uhi k.

:. reer :it ion.
Sellout is it ;

iealjy M d i:i- -

and others were smashers before her
day. She says she has been in jail
thirty times and has never violated
a law; that she has been whipped and
cuffed on many occasions and was
once cowhided in Kansas by three
public women hired by a gambler.

In regard to tobacco the comment
was thus: "Some men are wedded to
their pipes or their cigars, and would
hold to them if they had to divorce
their wives. There is a bull emblem
on a popular brand of tobacco the
emblem iniinalizes it, but a bull
wouldn't touch it. There is something
rotten in Denmark, if you want to gly
this state that name, and this rotten-
ness is constituted by alcohol and nic-

otine. The ballot box is the remedy;
vote ther.e things out you men who
believe in manhood and virtuous wo-

manhood. You voters who don't re-

form, ,be you democrats or , republi-
cans, will catch hell when you leave
this earth."

Mrs. Nation is the. author of a
book of her various adventures which
she is selling to help defray expenses.
She said that the Raleigh Electric
Company paid hei- f!3 to speak twice
at the park, but that she paid all her
own expenses, that she is a poor woman
and has an invalid "daughter to sup-
port, whose father was a drunkard.

She has spoken all over the coun-
try, from gambling tallies, in variety
shows, on the streets, on top of whis-
key barrels, and always bad an aud-

ience. She takes her Hihle and says
she get.'! attention through an appeal
to humanity. She fully believes that
"just a touch of nature" puts the, whole
world into kinship. '. She: publishes the
"Hatchet" at an expense, merely in
interest of the cause, she says.

President Roosevelt received a stren-
uous attack in a 'letter which Mrs. Na-

tion wrote liini some time ago, de-

nouncing "bis double life; '.pretending
to be for temperance while he secret-
ly encouraged lii'iuor tiallic." She ac-

cused, the president's daughter of be-

ing a cigarette tieud. and bis son of
being n would-b- e pugilist.

The speaker closed the. afternoon
discourse with a prediction that she
Would be thought of after she is dead.
Said she, "I am nothing but a plain
chunk of mud licit Mod uses to smash
nuisances. I'd willingly give my life
if be would take lny body now and
smash up every nuisance in the United
States." ...

LAST NIGHT.

tine of the largest crowds nf the
year, was at Puller, Park, last night
by S o'clock to hear what Mrs. Nation
would further give nut. There was a
light fain during the i veiling, but it
was hot heeded; the overflow-
ed the pavilion and in
droves on the outside. The Raleigh
Electric Company surely made a good
business deal when l hey. engaged Mrs.
Nation, for she attracted people like
a. niaynct .

She started inlo her evening '''dis-
course wilh some further .i'Cu'rirks and
explanations about lire Masons. II
seems that " Mr. Fleming," whom
people take for ('elcv H,, had denounc-
ed her for tuakiniv ici'.iai'ks during the
afternoon concerning the fraternal r.

Mrs. Nation therewith offered
$10 of her own money, to any one who
would : disprove her statements. ' She
returned to the reporter present. "Oct
ibis correct, now. Every Mafon i
sworn, to deny, ignore; and reject the
Lord Jesus 'Christ, the Son of Cod in
both the IMue Lodge and chapter,

be is sworn to conform to and
abide by all t lie lii w.s. rules anil regu-
lations of the Master Mason's degree,
ore of. these, laws being that the name
nf .testis shall on. no account be used
in any prayer or ceremony of the
:pdgc."

She '"then called in the people out of
the rain ami 'packed, them about the
pavilion' 'with Hie skill of n .general.
After a prayer by Rev. S. J, oKtts, she
'limbed' upon a bench and started

again. Her remarks were disjointed
sometimes, 'she would start along a
certain line of thought, get. on a side-

track for a while,: then jump back on
the ma in line.

She tol l of (aul being imprisoned
and persecuted for his preaching, and
of how ;:he had been many times per-
secuted in her crusades against vice
and filth. The 1'niuor and tobacco folks
are fooling' our 'people." she said. "The
way to g"l ahead of an American is to
fool bini. you have to deceive folks
to get the best of them."

"You might all ask why: these var-
ious evils are allowed to tempt us.
Well, why lld God put forbidden fruit
in the garden of Eden? To get a race
of strong people who could withstand
temptations. The man who has no
desire to do evil doesn't amount to a
row-- of pins; it's the fellow who goes
through the allurements with a clean,
decent character at the end, who real-
ly amounts to something. You men

telleclually.
MUS. MAKY DAVIS AIXKX,

l.oinshur;;, X. ('.
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FASSIFER
.V Home N liool. for til'tecn girls. Prepares for college. tJhrs

instruction. cu biiildineS, equipped vi it It heat, livjil, anil
nil modern conveniences. Ilili elevation, spacious grounds, health-
ful liin.tl", pure w ::tcr. :..

Principal, MISS KATE C. SHIPP,
(Dip!(n::i C;;tnbiilv,e I'niversily, Kn.)
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LITTLE
LIVER

PILLS
Speelal

Prescription
For

CONSTIPATION

TORPID LIVER. INDIGESTION Easy.
Curative. By mail or at dealers 35 eta.

L. RICHARDSON, Mfg. Chemist
GREENSBORO. N. C.

have desires to drink, smoke, gamble,
swear, commit fornication and crime,
but Christ gives you the ability to
withstand them if you will only do
so of your own accord."

Here was an Interruption and a
prompt settlement o some noise. "If
you people didn't come here to listen
to me, you had better go back homo,"
and the conversation ceased.

"You never know you have a friend
until you get some enemies "Put out
that cigarette, young man, we don't
want to take into our lungs the filth
that you cast out of your mouth.

"I was born with a desire for strong
drink and 1 know what It is to be
drunk. I know what a drunkard hus-

band Is, and what a drunkard father
means. 1 saw that coffee and tea
were injurious to a certain extent and
I stopped drinking them as much as
I wanted them. The biggest battle
you can ever win is to control your-
self; you can't command others until
you can command yourself. If vou
are on the side of God and humanity,
you can't fail to win. Be 'somebody:
I'd rather be a handfull of wheat than
a wagon-loa- d of chaff.' '.

"I took up the work of temperance
twenty-seve- n years ago when 1 moved
from Texas to Kansas and joined thi
V. I'. T. I'. I saw Kansas vote the

saloon out of existence. It is the bal-

lot box that rids a state of whiskey.
You see the results of liquor traffic in

our; jails, penitentiaries and chain
gangs. The republican' party and the
devil hatched the saloons in Kunis
but the democratic party helps to keep
them going elsewhere. All the. big
brewers and distillers are inlluentUil
politicians, to a purpose, too.

"A Christian, is not one of these
slouchy nothings that goes about with-
out any enemies; if we didn't have
enemies W'c wouldn't be Christians.

Mrs. Nation told how .'she rceoiveii
'the inspiration to take up Cod's
and how she set about doing His wiil.
"I never used a hatchet;: on a saloon
until I had torn up live wilh Iniek-bat- s.

You have dishonest druggists
who sell Malt, l'l ruiia .and all
t hose slops."

She told bow she first "achieved proni-inene- e

by tearing up a magtiilieeni
saloon in Wichita with an aproni'till of
bricks, "A wonderful thing for a wo-

man took place there I hit everything
1 threw at. You have heard of other
instances' of how t put be'.l-hol- opt
of business the whole world has heard
of them. Cod uses the weak things
sometimes to do good; lie picked in:
up, a poor ordinary woman, and set
me to smashing things that didn't be-

long in this world,"
Apropos of a cigarette that she saw

burning on the edge of the crowd Came
this, "I'd rathr be next to a skunk
any day than a cigarette. That man
who is smoking the one yonder ought
to get out in the woods wilh the
skunks where decent people can't be
around him." The cigarette in ques-
tion was extinguished,

Mrs Nation favors a laboring, man
for prepi'lenl, who will have grit
enough to stand for temperance. She
nays thill '..'the ''minister of. the gospel
who doesn't promote pi ohibit ion wiil
go to hell, and ought to. because he
is. 'Supposed- to know that the word of
Cod doesn't permit saloon-keepe- to
exist."

There were a few more remarks o i

her personal history, which are set
forth in n little; book tint she offered
for sale to help pay expenses.

The crowd began to disperse with
various remarks about what had been
said.
have been set to thinking by this wo-
man, who Is: perfectly sincere in her

All classes of citizens 'heard her.
The audience last night was composed
mostly of women, and the applause
was frequent.

To Drive Out Malaria
Ami Iluild l'p the System.

Take the Old Standard GKOVK'S
TASTELESS CHILL TOXIC. You
know what you are lakins. The for
mula la plainly printed on every bottle,
showing It la simply Quinine and Iron
In a tasteless form, and the 'most ef-

fectual form. For grown people and
children, 50c.

1 HAVK NOT KKKOHMKI),
SAYS t'KOWK, AOfiHIIiVKD.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
; Chicago, July SO. Pat Crowe, of

kidnapping fame, look measures last
night to put a stop to the further
operations of a man who Is imperson-
ating him In London and who claims,
according to cablegrams, to have re-

formed.
"I have not reformed," said Crowe,

who Is In tho theatrical business and
writes books on sociology, "r don't
read the Bible and I still drink booze.
I mind my own business and I wish
other people would mind theirs."

Crowe said the man who had been
Impersonating him was named John-
son and had "swindled" him out of
$800 by representing himself to ho
Pat Crowe lu this country herore ho
went abroad. But Crowe's chief sor-
row seemed to bo that tho man had
been attending church In his name.

Think Of It?
N. C. 4 per cent Bonds nt Par.

You get Interest 3 years from July
1st, 1120; you gave 3 years, tax,
$60, and get back amount paid In
3 years JUST DOUBLE WHAT
YOU GET If you are only getting
4 per cent on your money. Now is
your chance for a safe, solid invest
ment, c. c. Mcdonald.

BrX l W Success Indorsed by

'

PRACTICAL BUSINESS
Known as the Business Schools

POSITIONS or MONEY

C C BY A fOI RSE M nook-- liens Knallsli. or lHustratliiB KHI.K by M AII,
i" C tt MAIL kPeplritr, Ha n k ins. to KIVK pei xms In ciicli county, ilccliln to

Kliorthniul , Pen attend a business college, wlio will at who
maiislilp, Ailtlimetlc, Tcleeinpliv, I.ettcrK'MP ati'l semi this untie" (mvntliiii'lnsr UiU
Wiltlns, Law, Mechanical lirawiiiR, liust-- paper) to lirntiulion'a Practical Hus. f ollcno:
ik.kiiivilill, t. in. .Martin and W ilmington; or Col. nubia, Jvuoxviile, or

':'.;' Atlu ula. '.''.

j

Crowds Hear Carry Nation

(Continued from First Page, i

and letting thorn wander astray.
"If you want a good son, man, mar-

ry a good woman not a fashion sheet
that stints around in a peekaboo waist,
half naked and sameful. A ".wise
mother teaches her boys to avoid the
companionship of had women. Head
the scriptures concerning the duties of
women. A virtuous woman is above
anv price. Divorce Is a great refuge
for come people. It is pront1. by
lodges. Of course marriape is a failure
wlien you pick out a woman who is
not fit to be a wife.

"The (rood mother doesn't stay out
'til midnight playing bridge, or al tend-

ing the dance or the treatn', getting
up late next morning. She ginis up
he loins with strengtli-n- ot with
cramped corsets, et me tetl you now,
young man. don't you marry a woman

with a waist like tt wasp.
"The good woman's husband "dnesu'I

spit 'filthy tobacco Juice all over cre-

ation, nor smoke ntencha'nr- i igarefts.
nor hang around- the dispensary or the
streets late at night. Think of a wo-

man having to kiss a man who rlefile-- i

his mouth with the abominable wed,
she might as well kiss a spitoon ami
bp fione with it.

"Women, you haven't a politician
who has worked for you as 1 have.
have been to jail and suffered perse-
cution for you. My warfare has been
carried on alone and single-hande- d,

simply for the love of humanity. My
position 13 the defender of homes. I

A SC1KNTIFJCALLY BKKAKFAST

F.adly Prepared.
Rightly selected food alone

cure many diseases.
Try a scientific. and healthy break-

fast: Fruit of some kind, prefera-
bly cooked; a dish of Grape-Nut- s

with cream; two soft --boiled eggs;
(Put two eggs in a tin pint cup of
boiling ' water,: cover and set off for
nine minutes. Whites will .thou he
the consistency of cream and most
easily digested) slice of hard crisij
toast, cup of Postum Food Coff.-e- .

On that breakfast you can work
like a horse and be perfectly nour-
ished until noon. Your nervous
troubles, heart palpitation, stomach
and bowel troubles, kidney com-

plaints and various other disorders
will gradually disappear and firm
solid health will set In.

Why? You have probably, been
I

living on poorly selected food, that
is, food that does not contain the
required elements the body needs.
That sort of food, and coffee, is the
direct or Indirect cause of more
than half the Ills the human body
acquires.

Grape-Nut-s Is a perfectly cooked
food and both that and the Postum
Food Coffee contains fine 'micro-
scopic particles of phosphate of pot-

ash obtained In a natural way from
the grains of the field and by scien-

tific food experts incorporated Into
lood and drink. That element joins
with the albumen in food to make
gray matter, which is the filling of
the brain cells and the nerve centres
throughout the human body.

A man or woman thus fed is sci-
entifically fed and rapidly grows In
vigor and vitality, and becomes ca-

pable of conducting successfully the
affairs of life. To produce a per-

fect body and a money-makin- g brain,
the body must have the right kind
of food and the expert st

knows how to make it. That Is
Orape-Nu'- s and Postum Food Cof-

fee, produced at the pure food fac-

tories of the Postum Co., at Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to

10c for 10
Why "Pay More?

S. ANARGYROS, Manufacturer
New York

llllllllllll

carry a broken heart and a drunkard's
bruises, but am happy in God's graces,

"Those of you who are not ready to
meet Christ when He comes the second
time:, had better get busy, or you'll
be taken unawares. : If you have any
money, put it into the hank of heaven,

inwhere it will be safe and where the
interest is sure."

The Poolrooms.

In the company" of a .reporter, Mrs.
Nation started at .1:3" yesterday, af-

ternoon
to

to inspect the; dispensary.
While passing Miller's pool room, she
spied some pictures nf .dancing girls
in the window and lialted dead-still in
her tracks. "A poo. room!" "Have
you got them here, too?" The lady
was dnf or tiled that Italelgli possessed
several such .establishments'..."-- She
opened t lie door and looked inside.
"Now. boys." she started. '.."What
would your mothers think if they saw
you in. this gambling den;-sta- out of
it. I pray you: it can't .do you any
good; spend your time at something
that you can get some good out of."

Then slin marched on to Levis' pool
par'ors and within two minutes from,
the time spied Hie entrance there
were at least three hundred people,
janimned in the doorway and crowded
with in the pi. ice. She took a look
around when she got inside then ven-

tured an opinion; ''Mb;, what a Hit hy
place for vim young men to hang mil
in; get out of here iUiek. Look at
those awful pictures, take 'cm down.
Whore Is- the .proprietor of this den?
What would you think if somebody
should hang up in here a nude picture
of your sister or your mother? You'd
fight, of course. Then fight against a

(he evil ..that nuch things are doing
the young men who come here. Thes?
are the same sort of pictures that 1 have
seen in places of prostitution. I tell
you this is a bad place- - a regular
devils setting-he- that is hatching
out gamblers and criminals all the
time."

IJy this time the poo! room was
packed and Mrs. Nation bad difficulty
in getting out. She asked the" location
of the dispensary' and a reporter Vo-

lunteered his services as guide. A pro-

cession formed in advance and surged
The Whiskey Joints.

Mrs. Nation stopped at Smith's cafe
up Market Place North to be on hand,
and took a sweeping glance." This is
a saloon.: I know one when Isee it,"
and boldly walked In. "It is a restau-
rant

to
where drinks may be mixed." ex-

plained a newspaper man. "A hell-

hole.'- ventured the visitor. "Just look
at those bottles." she said, pointing to
some liasks behind the counter; "What
Is In them?" "Whlskev," said Mr.
Smith. "Damnation," retorted the
lady of hatchet fame. "See here,
man," turning upon the proprietor.
"you are ruining many a home and
breaking many a heart with this slop
you hand out over your counter; shame
on you, scullion of the devil; get you
a Job driving a milk wngon: close up
this joint and be a Christian."

Next came the attack on the dispen-
sary next door. Rev. S. J. Betts In-

troduced Mrs. Nation to the keeper
of the place, and Mr. Bachelor led her
around behind the counter to allow
her to look at everything. "Keep out
of here," yelled Mr. Bachelor at the
mob that heeded not his instructions In
the slightest. "Not 'til sunset," re-

plied a wag, and spectators continued
to pile in almost three deep. "Order,"
commanded the custodian. "She's cre-

ating the disorder," from some one.
"Why I am as orderly as any lady
about here," said Mrs. Nation. "Gim-
me a pint of Billy Baxter," butted in
a suburbante, planking down some
coin. This created a long laugh, but
Mrs. Nation never faltered.

"You may giggle, my dear friends,
but this business Is more serious than
you think. This is the viper that is
rotting your homes, that is dealing
poverty and death in every direction,
that Is producing degenerate children
of degenerate fathers. Wipe it out,
men, you men of reason, before it
wipes out the virtue and purity of your
city."

Mr. Betts then offered a prayer there
In the dispensary, while the throng

jthat overflowed the place maintained
a respectful silence, and ceased .the

GUILFORD COLLEGE
lOlcvt'ii iiisiriicitii'S. Clu'ini'-al- , l'liy.sic;il, Ijiolnit'al

Laboratori cs. Vxec lent L--i 1 ira ry, VAa-- i ric J A gh i s, A bi i nt

AViitoj- - sup )ly. New dorniilorv for irls o)f:i in
Sfiitciiilifr. Location in llic licalllifnl J'icdmi'iit Src-tio- n.

For Itotli sexes.
Sovcnty-firsf- t session will open f'pfchibov onl.
Address President L. L. HOBBS,

Guilford College, N. C.

jeering that was started at the assemb-
ling.-".

Afternoon Session.

Mrs, Nation then proceeded to Pill-
ion Park, where she gave a lecture. A

fairly good-size- d 'crowd bad gathered
I he pavilion, in the rain, composed

mostly of ladies.; Many business men
weri' present, a few ministers,.', 'and
several keepers. Curiosity
was the motive that prompted many

'nllend,' but some state that the lectu-

re-.va. worth, thinking nver.
Whiskey and tobacco wcce the prin-

cipal objects of attack that were han-
dled with gloves off. She was jus!
telling that a horse thief is a In tier
man to have around than, a saloon
keeper, when "Stop .that smoking,
young man. Throw away that tilth j,

cigarette; haven't you any 'manners in
the 'presence of ladies?" Anil the coffin--

tack' was precipitated to the rear.
The narrative win: then resumed.

"I'm told that you had man con-
ducting that dispensary whir, pretend-
ed to teach the word of God to a Sun-
day school class jit the same time he
was carrying- on that hellish business.
If be ain't a hypocrite, be does very
much like (i. That man 'Bachelor who
eonduils the dispensary is a profane
man; he damns this and he damns
that, while he is running a
business."

Then came some descriptions of pool
rooms and oilier terrors "that are dis-

gusting even to half-civiliz- per-

sons." Then followed. a plea to the
men present to smash the dispensary
evil through (lie ballot box. "The

league." said Mrs. Nation," Is
farce; it is the side show of the

democratic party in the south and of
the republican party in the north."

Next Was some cleverly prepared
logic on what the republican: party
has to do with liquor traffic. Presi-
dent Roosevelt was jumped on hard
as being a member of the society of
"Eagles." and he wouldn't raise his
hand, so she maintained, to prevent
the spread nf the whiskey evil.

Mrs. Nation said that she stopped
smashing saloons with bricks and
hatchets because she pot into jail so
much that she lost time for her Cause,
and that now she does her smashing
through her magazine, "The Hatchet."
She says that Theodore Roosevelt is
responsible for most of the murder and
crime committed In Alaska and Pan-
ama, through signing the revenue act

permit whiskey.
Mrs. Nation says that within five

years there will not be a licensed sa-

loon in the l.'nited States; that th
people will hy that time wake up and
clear out the saloon evil through the
ballot box. She keeps her Bible by
her side and knows It well. She says
that Cod tells her to do a thing, she
does her best to carry out His orders.

"ThC worst citizen In this town,"
continuing the discussion," is the one
who wants a saloon. The higgest fool
in town is one who doesn't want the
saloon, hut votes for it. You will sec
some whiskey-soake- d,

beef-nose- red-eye- d devils in the
crowd who will not vote the saloon
ticket, but the decent folks will back
up prohibition."

She then referred to the Masonic
fraternity, and said:

"These Masonic lodges drak hus-

bands away from their wives
and homes, defying God's com-

mand that man shall not live
alone. All lodges shut the door in
Christ's face. You can depend on a
Mason lying. He takes an oath 'Ever
to conceal, never to reveal," and Is
sworn to partly He and cheat. Mem-

bers think that seduction Is of no con-

sequence when wives and daughters
of Masons are not concerned. Every
Mason Is sworn to give a false verdict
when given the sign of distress by the
accused. Girls, my advice to you is,
"Don't marry a Mason."

Another discussion was taken up to
show how the liquor traffic is permitted
and tolerated by high government off-

iciate who claim that the country needs
the revenue. "You haven't a legaliz-
ed saloon In the United States. Ac-

cording to Blackstone, law commands
that which is right and prohibits that
which is wrong."

Mrs. Carrie claims that "smashing"
is old fashioned, tliat Sampson, David,

Business Hen. Incorporated. $300,000.00 D.piUl
J --in rA . : 1 CI . I fA r Tv.4..f.n

Reliable
ILLUSTRATED

(Mum FREE
CATALOGUE

j iiiripsREFUNDED Brit

C. O. BALL HAS TWO IIC'NDRKD
AND SKVKNTY-FIV- K ACRKS OK

LAND THAT HR IS GOING TO SHLL
ON EASY TKRVS nnd in small tract3
to stilt purchasorl Now, It you want,
a poultry or truck iirm, or u summer
residence, call at j

J. B. GUERN CO. '3.

Trinity Park School
A First-Clas- s Preparatory

School. Certificates of Gradua-
tion Accepted for Entrance to
Leading Southern Collegia,..'
Dent Equipped Prepamlory

, School in the South, Kno-tilt- y

of Ten Oilirerx njid
Teachers. CanipiiH of Seven-iy-flv- e

Acres, i

Library containing Thirty
Thousand Volumes. Well
Equlppod Gymnasium. High
Standards and Modern Meth-

ods of Inslructlon.
Frequent by Promi-
nent lcturern. Kpensc K'

reedlngly MmleiHle. '
Seven Years of Pliciioni.-im- l

SiKTess.
For Cataloguo and other In-

formation, address
II. M, NORTH, HeadmnHUr,

DURHAM, N. C.

CARTER'S!

TRINITY COLLEGE
Four Departments ColloRly

ate, Graduate, Engineering and
Law.. ;

Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories In all de-

partments of science. Gymna-
sium furnished with beat appa-
ratus. Expenses very moder-
ate. Aid for worthy students.

Voting Men wishing to Study
Lnw should Investlpile tho
superior advnntiies offered
by Ihe liepnrtnieut of Law in ..,

Trinity College.
For Catalogue and further

Information, address
l. V. NKWSOM, lleglfdrnr.

Diirliiuu, .North Ciiroliiirt.

Dr. Ernest II. Broughlon
AsNociuted with Dr. J, H. Crawford.

...DEN VIST...

Raleigh's Best Barbers

OTEV
and Son

Yarborough House

CURE
8lck Headache and relieve a'l the trouble Inci-
dent lo 4 bilioiiB etiite of the pypu-ui-

, such at
Dizziness, Nausea, DrowBiutw, I)itrrs after
eating. Pain lu the Side, &c. Whllo their tnoet
remarkable euccuaa hue been ahown Id curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pllln are
equally valuable In Conitipiitinn, curing and pre-
venting thi annnyingconiplalnt. while they alao
pirrect all disorders of theatomach, atlmnla'ethe
over and regulate the bowels. Even if Uieyouty

HEAD
' Ache they would be alrr. ;t priceleee to those whe

suffer from thiadixtreeatngconiplaint; but !?

their good neas docs not end here,and those
who once try them will And these little pills valu-- ;
sble In so many ways that they will not be wll-U-

to Uo without them. But after all alck head

ACHE
f la the bane of so many lives that here ta when
I we make our great boast, OorDUlacureltwUl
I Others do not.
) Carter1! Little Llrer Pffls are very email mA
I ery easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not irrlpe of
gunjetmt by their gvn.Ua action please all wbo

uim wowva oo m ton.
1'ellville," in pkgs. "There's a Rea
fOO" ... . ... Al


